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MEMORANDUM 

DATE: February 8, 2019

TO: Subrecipients, Contractors, County Officials, and State Agencies

FROM: Brook Adie, Bureau Chief
Behavioral Health Wellness and Prevention

RE: Fee-For-Service Rate Schedule

During the last State Fiscal Year (SFY) 2018 (July 1, 2017 through June 30, 2018), the Bureau of
Behavioral Health Wellness and Prevention (BBHWP) conducted monitors pursuant to Title 2 of the
Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) section 200.331. During these monitors, BBHWP staff determined
that there were various Fee-For-Service Rate Schedules distributed by BBHWP to treatment
subrecipients. In these cases, the monitor findings related to this matter were issued to BBHWP via a
corrective action plan. In an effort to be transparent and rectify this issue, please use the attached
Fee-For-Service Rate Schedule for any Fee-For-Service BBHWP reimbursements. The attached rate
schedule went into effect June 8, 2018. These rates will remain in effect until an official revised
memorandum is released by BBHWP. Please review the attached rate schedule and compare it to
your agency's SFY 2019 (July 1, 2018 through June 30, 2019) reimbursements to ensure that accurate
rate schedule is being utilized. If your agency has determined that it used the incorrect rate schedule,
please notify your designated analyst for more information. BBHWP will review this information and
may require a final true-up reimbursement request for SFY 2019 subgrants. Failure to comply with this
memorandum may result in a corrective action plan and the reimbursement of unallowable costs in
future BBHWP monitors. BBHWP apologizes for any inconvenience this may have caused.

Nevada Department of Health and Human Services 
Helping People -- /l's Who We Are And What ll'e Do 

http://dpbh.nv.gov


Division of Public and Behavioral Health 
Behavioral Health Wellness, Prevention and Treatment Program 

Atlftroved Rates List (Uiw:iated 06/08/2018} 
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99401 Preventive med counselina $ 38.27 
Smok- and tobacco cessation counselM j:3-10 Minutes

X X X 

99406 
X 

l s 13.59 X X 

99407 
X 

Smok- and tobacco cessation counsel..., i>10 Minulesl 
X 

$ 26.53 X X 

99408 Alcohol and/or substanc;e abuse screenina (15-30 Minutesl 
X X 

$ X X X 

99409 Alcohol ancl/or substance abuse screenir111 !>30 Minutes1 
X 

$ 68.14 
Alcohol and/or c!rug assessment {1 unit per assessment at feast 3,;r minutes)• If a 

X X X X 

$ 15215 X X X X X X 

$ 33.57 X X X X X X 

s 32.57 X X X X X X 

$ 23.69 X X X X X X 

CAOC-I completes the assessment, It will not be counted tompfeted unhl il has been 
H0001 reviewed and a110roved bw the clinicel ti -rvlsor 

r admiss on to treatment 
H0002 -ram

Behavioral 
n unit 

health 
Hr 

saeening 
assessment 

to 
at 

determine 
least 30 

eligibility 
minutes\ 

fo

Alcohol and/0( drug se,vices; grcup counseling by a cl1n1cian {1 uni( per group at 
H0005 least 30 mlnutesl 
H0007 AlcohOl and/0( ""g se,vices· crisis intervention routcatlenll 

Alcohol and/0( drug services; intensive outpalienl program (3 hours per aay at least 3 
H0015 dan oer weekl 11 unit -•als 1 da,Msit) s 153.23 X X 

Alcohol and/or drug se,vices: methadone administration and/or service (provision of 
X X 

H0020 the druo bv a licensed -raml 
. s 4.30 X X X X 

H0034 Medication trainino and SU8...., . Der 15 minutes 
X X 

s 18.53 X X X X X 

s 59.76 X X X X X X 

$ 8.60 X X X X X X 

s 1.72 X X X X X X 

s 63.04 X X X X X X 

$ 10.64 X X X X X X X X 

s 4.80 X X X 

Menial health panlal hospitalczalion, treatment less than 24 hours ( 1 unit equals &l 
H0035 minutes) 
H0038 Sell-hel-r service; tler 15 minutes 

Sell-help/peer service; per 15 minutes; Use modifier HQ when requesting/billing for a 
H0038 group setti"" 

Alcohol ancl/or drug services; (State defined: Individual counseling by a clinician). (1 
H0047 unit "'"r session at leasl 30 minutes\ 
H0049 AlcohoVnn"' screening 11 unil per screen...., 
90785 lnterac11ve ComDlexitv 
90791 Psvchla1tlc diaanosllc evaluation 

X X X 

J 15215 X 

wilh 
X X I 

90792 Ps-•ialric diannoslic evaluation medical services 
X X X 

$ 124 11 X X X I X 
90832 Pswchotheranv. 30 mins with nt and/or famil• member 

X X 

$ 63.04 X X X X X 
90834 Ps.chotheraov, 45 mins with DI and/or familw member 

X 

$ 80.65 X X 
90837 Ps.aw,,neraDv. 60 mins, with DI and/or family member 

X X X X 

s 117.99 X X X 

90846 Farnll• Ds.....,.-=ran  !without the-,ent <lf<1senll 
X X X 

s 88.83 X X X X X X 

$ 106.75 X X X X X X 

s 31.13 X X X X X X 

32.57 X X X X 

·
X X 

122.80 X X X X X X 

s 61.39 X X X X X X 

s 41.52 X X X X X X 

$ 67.34 X X X X X X 

90847 Farnllv ms,thoVleraov lcon1Cint thera'"'1 lwith ,aalient r=senn 
90849 Multi•le-farnil• ...,...., aswchotheraov 
90853 Grouo ---111-~ other than of a m..Jlil!le-famllll nm,nI 
90839 Ps theraov for Crisis first 60 mins 
90840 Ps.,,...,,thereov for Crisis each addifonal 30 mins 

Psychotherapy, 30 m,ns, with pt and/or family member when performed with an E/M 
90833 se,vice. 

IPsychotherspy, 45 mins, with pt and/Qr family member when pe<formed with an E/M 
90836 service. 

Psychotherapy, 60 mins. with pt and/or family member when perf011l1ed with an E/M 
90838 service. 108.54 X s X X X X X 

componenls: a problem focused history, a problem focused exam, and 
straightforward medical decis1on making. Counse"ing and/0( coordination of care with I 
other physicians, other qua'ified health care professionals, or agencies are provided 
consistent with the nature or the problem{s) and the palient's and/or family's needs. 

99201 10 mins lace-lo-lace. 32.23 X X X 
V'l""iC8 or omer outpa 1em v1su roriu.tt _,., o.- a fa_.,.. r,• ...,,_, requires ;;, 

s X X 

componenl,: a problem focused history, a problem focused exam, and 
strai1)htforwsrd medical decision making. Counse ing and/or coordination of care with 
other physicians, olher qua'ified health care prolesslonats, or agencies are provided 
consistenl with the nature of the problem(•) and the palient's and/or family's needs. 
Usually, the presenting problem(s) are of low lo moderate severity 20 mins face.to-

99202 lace. s 58.41 X X X X X X 

Office or other outpatient v,sH for the E/M of a NEW PT, wh ch requires 3 
componenls: a problem focused history, a problem focused exam, and medical 
decision making or low tomp"exity. Counse ing end/or coordinalion of care with other 
physicians, other qualified health care professionals, or agencies are provided 
consistenl with the nalure or tho problem(s) and the palient's and/or family's needs. 

99203 Usuallv. the nresent""' -blem1s1 are of moderate severitv. 30 m,ns face-lo-face. 87.62 X 
1...,.,,1ce or o.uvf ..,_pauem vIsrr ml"U\41 -•■i cI an.&.;.•• r1, --• requires il 

s X X X X X 

components: a problem focused history, a problem locusec! exam, and medical 
decision making of moderate complexity. Counseling and/or coordination of care with 
other physicians, other qua fied health care prolesslonats, or agencies are provided 
consistent with the nalure of the problem(s) and the patient's and/or family's needs. 
Usually, the presenting prob"em{s) are of moderate to high severity 45 mins face-lo-

99204 lace. $ 124.21 X ;,c, X X X X 

' components: a problem focused history, a problem focused exeminalion, and medical 
decision making of high comple,ily. Counseling and/0( coordinatcon or C8l8 with 
other physicians, other qua fied health care professionals, 0( agencies are provided 
consistent with the nalure of th!! problem(•) and tho palient's ancl/or lam ly's needs. 
Usually, the presenting prob'em[s) are or moderate Jo high sever,ly 60 mins face-lo-

99205 lace. s 125.05 X X X X X X 



IOffice or other outpatient visit for the CIM of an t::HABll:iHEO patient, I/lat may not 
requira the presence of a physician or other qualified healthcate professional. 
Usually, the ptesenting problems are minimal. Typically 5 minutes are spent 

99211 oerformino or suoervislno these satvices. 1947 
vmce or oiner ootpa1Iem visit 10r me CJM 01 an c<> •• pa1Ien1, wmcn 

s X X X X X X 

requires at least 2 of these 3 key components: a problem focused history, a problem 
focused examination, and straightforward medical decision making. Counseling 
and/or coordinallon of care with other physicians, other qualifiad haallh care 
professionals, or agencies are provided consistent with the nalure of the patient's 
problem(•) and/or family's needs Usually, problem(•) are self limited or minor 

99212 Tvolcallv, 10 minutes face-te>-face, 3457 
v111ce or omer outpa11en1 visit ror u., e1,.,01 an c<> , "0 >ncu pa11em, wnIat 

$ X X X X X X 

requites at least 2 of lhese 3 key camponents: a problem 
Lh

locus ad history, e problem 
focused examinalion, and medical decisioo makin11 of low complexity. Counseling 
encl/or coordinalion or care with other physicians, other qualified health care 
professionals, or agencies ere providad consislent with the nature of the patient's 
probtem(s) andlor family's needs, Usually problem(•) are low to moderate severity 

99213 TYDicallv. 1S minutes face-to-lace. 
vmca or orner outpa1Ient v11it for the CJM ol an c" 11WLI.,n1:u pa1Ien1, wnIcn 

s 48.00 X X X X X X 

requires at least 2 of these 3 key components. a problem f0CUsed history, a problem 
focusad examination, and medical decision making or moderate camplaxity 
Counseling encl/or coordinatioo of care with other physicians, other qualifiad heallh 
care professionals, or agencies are provided amsistent with the natu,e of the 
patient's problem(s) and/or family's neads Usually, problem(•) are of moderate to 

99214 hiah severitv, Tvclcallv. 25 minutes lace.te>-face. 
an patient, wn1« 

s 74.86 
c,M 01 c;, 

X X X 
vmca or 01J1er ouq,at,enl vIsI1 tor tne 

X X X 

requires at least 2 of these 3 key components; a problem f0CUsad history, a problem 
l0CUsad examination, and medical decision making of high complexity. Counseling 
and/or coordination of care with other physicians. other qualified health care 
professionals, or agencies are providad consistent with the nature of the patient's 
problem(•) and/or family's needs. Usually, problem(s) are or moderate to high 

99215 saveritv. Tvolcallv. 40 minutes face-te>-laca. s 110.11 X X X X X X 

Initial Observation Cere, pat day, for the EIM of a patient which requires these 3 key 
components. a detailed or comprehensive history, a detailed or comprehensive 
examination, and medical decision making that Is straightforward or of low 
complexity. Counseling ancl/or coordination of care with other physicians, other 
qualified health care professionals, or agencies are providad consistent with the 
nalure of the problem(s) and the patient's or family's needs. Usually, the problem(s) 
requiring admission to "observation status" are of low aeverity. Typically, 30 minutes 

99218 are soent al lhe badslde and on the oaliant's hose ital floor or unit s 60.76 X X X X X X 

Initial Observatioo Cara, per day for the EIM of a patient which requires these 3 key 
components: a detailed or comprehensive history, a detailed or comptehensiva 
examination, and medical decision making moderate camplaxlty. Counseling andlor 
coordination of care with other physicians, other qualiflad health care professionals, 
or a11encies are provided consistent with the natute or Iha problem(s) and the 
patient's or family's needs. Usually, Iha problem(s) requiring adml11lon 10 
"observation status" ere of moderate severity Typically 50 minutes are spent al Iha 

99219 bedside and on the patient's hospital floor or unit. s 101 71 X X X X X X 
11n11Iat vuserva·Ion 1,;an,. per cay, ror tne CJM 01 a paIIont wr11cr1 requires inese • .ey 
components: a datailad or comptehensive history, a detailed 
examination, and madlcal decision making of high complexity 

or comprehensive
Counseling andlor : 

coordination of care with other physicians, other qualifiad health care professionals, 
or agencies are provldad consistent with Iha nature al the problam(s) and the 
patient's or family's neads. Usually, the problem(sj tequiring admission to 
"observation status" are of high severity. Typically, 70 minutes are spent al the 

99220 bedside and on the oatiant'a hosoital floor or unit. $ 142.33 X X X X X X 

31R Residential Treatment !level 3.1 l s 87.28 X X X 
320 Detoxification !Level 3.2-Dl $ 152.74 X X X 

35R Resldenlial Treatment (Laval 3.5) s 141,83 X X X 
TRNS Transitional Housing s 43.64 X X X 


